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Wo desire asteruiiiied
close olir entire stock
ove settle- - the partnership

and will sell COSTfor
the next THIRTY DAYS

-

We haye tr
Wagons- -

Buggie
Plows

arrows
And everything the Implement

C ylind
- Onr Hardware stock consists of

Shelf Goods Heating Stoves Cook
Stoves GasolinoStovest Refrigera- -

tors Ice Chests Ioe Creum Freez-
ers

¬

Lawn Mowers Mantels Grates
i etc Also our stock QueQns- -
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Montgomery Ball Club

On last Friday evening at tho
Masonic Temple tho Montgomery Ball

Club gayoepo its most popular mcet

iugs Tho Vnoro mention of an enter-

tainment

¬

this ohib is synonym

of tho jnultlpJloHy of vwordBi which
could bo employed in presenting it in
reality The coiling of tho ball room

was elaborately decorated with the
national colors red white and blue

With Liberty Bell hanging from tlio

center This together with tho boau

tiful docoratlonaof tho sido walls and
stage presonted a mosf beautiful aud
effective scone Tho music which
was fnrjiishcdby Saxton of Lexing ¬

ton wiaAall that could have beou an ¬

ticipated Tho gentlemen in full
dress wero never more gallant and
tho ladies were pictures grace and
beauty Tho visiting ladies wore

Misses Mary and Ina Goodpaster of
Owinjrsvlllo Miss31ario vBartlctt of
Boston Miss Kate Bronston of liex- -

ingtou Mlssos Rebecca Ashton aud
OUio Fanr of Miss

Malllo Meng of SToith MJddlotown
Misses Alice Young ifato Hood and

Bessie Icwln Luuidvitle Misses
tlizabothSpcarSaud Bossio Wopdford

of Paris Misses Isabel and Bartow
Srn3eaH of Covington Mlssos Lila

MdUnaulUnd Kate Smith of Rioh- -

YhnoM Misses Elizabeth and Emily

i Dotn Jjonoiiy oi st AipaiiB v v a

ilf Miss Maudo Badger of Ocalla Flaj
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Miss xviary urn juuiu ui vuihumiu
MIbs Hannah of Harrodaburg and
Miss Pieratf of llazol Groon j

Tlip Mt Sterling Romans Club and
ihe Chautauqua Circle wero vory

f haujlaomeiv ontertainrd by Miss Idu
1 Hamilton at hor beautiful homo near

- tho citv on Thursday Tho mdmborg
r in altotidKnco report a most enjoyable

fW vr TUU 1U O W UiUDJI

tkLf t tynnMMUnatioil oausos morfe than halt
l 4ihilifwQtcn kai iCldvef Root

Teal --pioaanveuraiotcenupa9ii
Hi ForiiilSfeTogenUdy c

A s6n ofohn Elkih only n mall
boy was on tho etrqet sliootlng firo
orudkori on tho Fourth The Elkln
boy throw a ilro cracker under tho
feet of a negro boy vrhok vtob near
Tho negro oxploded soracS ol his ilro
works too near tho white boy to suit
him Aflght ensued and somoSigly J

person thrust a knife into tho hands
of Elkin who cut the littlo negro for-

tunately
¬

not so severely as to do him
much damage Pity people cant lot
boys have their littlo scraps withoSt
trying to incite them to blodehed 1

V1- -

To Close- -

To close our summer good includ ¬

ing dress goods of all kitidc light
weights in woolen suite etc Also a
Jbig lino oi matting ladies Masses

and childrens Blippers Tho Louis
viUo Storolias markcd do7n prices

Read their advertisement in an an
othor column and dont fail to eeo

tap is rr xiii yr

50 Reward
Lost on Owingsvillo pike between

Ewington aud tho pike gate near Flat
Creek valuable diamond Tho

abovo reward will bo paid by owner
for its return to this ofllco
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Export Cattle

John Embry representing Norris
Co Chicao bought soveral

cars of cattlq in this county In the last
few days Ho bought 42 hoad ot Ca ¬

leb Moborly weighing 14G0 pounds
at 4c 40 from N B Young weigh ¬

ing about samo at 4o 20 from Sid

Hart 20 from Howell a
from Dunlap Gay Theso cattle were
all sold at 4c

Think it Oyer
-- Ilayc you over hoard of a medioino

with such a record of as Hoods
you j

Hoods Sarsanarilla tho Ono
Blood Purifier has proved over and
over again it has cure
oven after all medicines fail

If you blood you may
take with the ut- -

mosit confidence will do you
good j

Hoods Pills assist digestion 25q
f r r

of White tcachdve
will tnkenilaco Friday and Satur
day 17th und 18th tbe court house
and Friday and Saturday follow- -

f tho 24th and 2DWi Will uovotcu
tho colored teachers
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I IS liOHTON
CQuuJy Supt of Schools
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VETERANS

Hoot At in

Their Sixth Annnal

he-

IN THE PARADE- -

Tho Confederate Veteran Associa-
tion

¬

met in Richmond Va the past
week was one of tho mb3t nota-

ble
¬

gathoring ever witnossed on Ihis
continont Many wore
thero but alas so many of thoo who
tookfiidt iiuco in Hie great strugglo
of a third of a century ago havoono

that country to which tho rest of
thoir comrades are rapidly hastening
pordon Hampton Garuoft Rosboi
Stephen Lee names as familiar as
household words to army of
Northern Virginia thirty odd years
ago were those who jpartlai- -

j of

ir

ot

D G and

cures

buit money tnan vou buy

cannot unless you

Tmo
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patcd in tho re union
On Thursday thore was a

parade Ono says of it
was sight stir tho enthus

iasm of tho most sluggish nature as

with playing mov-

ing and colors tho parade passed
review Two hundred childrou

boys and girlf wearing and
red followed tho polico who
cleared tho way and led tho proces-

sion Tho Chief Marshal Gen Gor-

don civilian drcsp looked a
as did Gov OFcrrall

who rode with bared hoad Mrs

Sarsaparilla Dont know that Jefferson Davis was in an opou

that powor to
other

hayiTimpuro
Sarsaparilla

it

on
at

on
po

examination Gf

Richmond Virginia

union

KENTUCKY

It

grandrmcn

to

D
tho

among

It to

bauds

whlto
sashes

royal

riago and bowed smiled as tho
eheors greotod hor ou ovory side Tho
sponsors aud maids -- honor chosen
for thoir beauty from all the Southorn
State rodo carriages tpllowing
that of Mrs Davis Tho military
undor command of Brifj Gon Phil
lipp tho pick of Southorn
soldcrs North Carolina was the
first State to exhibit tattoied battle
dug and as it fluttered in the broCo it
was greeted with groat cheers

icTho voloraus made tlio pathotio
picture of tho parade Nearly all are
old and for tho most part weak antl
fooblabut thoir remant--
injf BtrengU4 thoy iharehod with prld04

audjsploasuro A largo number
thoinTcarried BtickB for support and
many wove compelled to uso umbrcl
laiti oidor to Withstand the raya ot
tW puu Oh the backs of the march- -

oraCTivora many bullct brn Cdufede
ratopoatsold cautccus and knapsackf

Bwal darkioe truo to their old mas
with tbom in the nar--

HejwJiile two old who
probubly had relieved tho monotony
ot caiim lifo with music in war time

Rat thfiir fidfllrs- - antl hows

iffitt was a
lyto bo

grand spectacle ouo not
seen ueaid for year

TroiiFl15 to 310 oclock veterans
8qngiof veterans and military passed
the City Hall The column moved

f c TISierjAjBiowij owing 10 mo ago auu tu- -

aoiiitieij ot mauy of tho marchers
I 4i mtllntT 1ttm In tte dnnn
negro cooks who brought up tho rear
tfiparadowas an imposing and in
apirJnjj spectacle It was estimated
thaftlSbOO men and children started
LUIXXt jmstho paraqe but a large number
Wjro affected by tho boat and with
dreVybeforo they had marched many
blofckV

JTlio wero there roprcj
sertiqg tho grand old Commonwealth
Ex GoV S B Buckncr rofuscd all

and walked as a private in tho
ranks in the pal ado Other Kon- -
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graud
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companies
Hying

commander
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represented
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A

toiltnarched
Confederates

Kcntuckians

hbors

kV

tuckians were Judge J II Hazclrigg
N Doathoragc C J Clarke Rodney
Haggard Joseph Scott Ed Caldwoll
J WChonaultAT Forsythe J T
Young R M Wall Rev J K Pplk
South E T Osborne Andrew Bioa
dus Col J W liowlep and Tom
Hall

Kentuckys baniiQi- - was tho hand ¬

somest in tho parade and was of satin
aud gold

Tho Kcntuckians received marked
attention and tho squad on parade
headed by Gen Bucknor re ¬

ceived every coinplimontary recogni-
tion

¬

at a numbor of points along the
route

Marvelous
Tho results attained right hero at

iomo havo boen marvelous Hun
dicds of your neighbors who havo
used Wrights Celery Capsules pay so
Thoy cure Kidnoy Hydr and Stomach
troubled Rheumstism Constipation
and Sick Headaches Why pay 1

ovoiy two wcoks for a bottle of medi
ciuo wheuyoU can got troatmont at 1

cont a day Wrights Celery Cap ¬

sules give 100 days troattnoutifpr iji00
backed by a bank to euro you or ro- -

Lfund your rnqhoy Sold by W S- -

Lloyd Druggist x 43 tt
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Death of James T Broen
James T Brcon aged 63 quo of tin

best known citizens of pur city die
at his homo an Clay street at 10

oclock Sunday night July 5 189G

Mr Breen loaves a vwife aud a daugh ¬

ter tot mourn as loving a husband and
tathor as was oyer given to any home
For thirty years ho was engaged hi
tho drug beinossiii this city aud en
joyed duriugall his business carcora- -

iudeed during his entire lifthc coilu
deuce and esteomof tho business world
No truer kindor gentleman qycr lived
among 119 than Jams y Brcen
Modest almost to diffidence no wa
yet so true aud honest hi all his deal
iugF so generous aud thoughtful for
others that he won his wy into the
heart8 of tho peoplo aud look a firm
hold on them A number of year4
ago when In the full flush of maq
hood he made tho good cQnfossion

SM united lnmself with tho Christian
Ghurcbbfthls city In his life ev6r
afterhp triqd to exemplify tho teach ¬

ings of the Christ and though busl
reverses and heavy sorrows came to
him they did not mar the sweetness
of his life but only seemed to serve
to make a beautiful character yet tho
moro shining and va yet brighter ex-

ample
¬

to thoso of us who let such
tilings sour and gnarl nil that is
cheerful within up

Soino years since after financial
reverses camo to him Mr Bfcen re
moved to Arkansaf wliqre ho
engaged in businoss ior several years
Something over a year ago ho re ¬

turned to his old homo and or several
mouths conducted tho drug business J

ofJ B Tipton but his health was
uudorminod by Mb stay in tho South
ana since ho gave up ho position he
has bconNstcadily declining

Tho burial sorvicowill be conducted
at tho gravo by Rev II D Clark at
10 oclock this morning and the order
of Odd Follows of which ho was
a jmember will also cxtond tho last
sad rights as prescribed in thoir
burial service

James L Conroy
11

MBusihoafldn voryfcbranchprogra
sive and tho man who docs not keep
paco with its onward movement is loft
It is not infrequent to hoar men com-

plain
¬

of the lack of business and hard
times aud in tho most ot such cases
tho fault is with the man aud not
with times If wo would have an
articlo that will go it must bo modern
with evory profitable improvement
and to no branch of business does this
apply moro than to tho manufacture
of convoyancec High class rolling
stock must bo neat and attractrlve
with tho host of wood the highest
finish anO put togothor by tho most
experienced workmon No man is

bettor acquainted with theso facta
ihan Mr James L Conroy lie iihcs
tho best of ovory kind of material
puts it togothor strong and give the
carriages ho makes a neat iinlfli
Everything is just right tho m lccB

charged aro roasonablo nudhonco hi
continued good business while otheis
are around talking hard timOR

yiion it comes to repairing Mr
Conroy i9 without a superior When
ho sends tho woik away fiom the
shop it is only an export who knows
tho vohiclo has needed mending Mi
Conroy can bo found at his placo ot
buhineep No 10 East High Stree
Work guaranteed and prices are all
right

How a Wqinan Paid Her Debts

A lady In Lexington says I am
out of debt aud thanks to the Dish ¬

washer business In tho last six
weeks I havo made 53000 Every I

housckecpor wants a Dishwasher and
any intelligent person can sell thorn
tvith big profit to himself Tho Dish ¬

washer is lovely you can wash and
dry tho family dishes in two minutes
aud without wetting your liandn
You can got particulars by addross
iug Tho MouuH City Dish Washer
Co St Louip1 Mo Thore Is big
money In tlfo busijicss for an agent I
oxpoct to clear 1000 the coming year
I need tho nipnoy J why not mtiko It

MissUE

TownMaiMhftlIIil ifarmpn nnl
Wick Younger wore killed in an en ¬

counter ono uulo from Adalrviljo S v

urday eveniiig Thoir dead ifbbi es
wore found by tho roadside
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For Bargains

For the Next

Few Days

in

WALL PAPER
Mattimr

Calpets
Rugs

Window Blinds

STOVES
Tinware

Chinnware
Queenswnre

Glassware
Woodenware

MASONFRUIT
CANS

Tin cans
Ston4 cai

Jelly glastfep
Cheep Glasses

Good Glasses
Hardware

5 and IQo Goods Etc
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Wanfed idea Who can thtafc

somo limply
thing Dtent

Protect your Ideosi thpy mny bring you wealth
Wrlto JOHN TUDEHntIUN CO- - Patent Attor
neys Washington 1 c their 618UO prlto offer
and list two luycntlons wonted
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DOCTORS
iEiim

KENNEDY KER6AN
Succlallsts Treatment

Nervous Blood Sexual andi
Private uiseases

17toinOHIO MO Ml
You aro nervorti nnd
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for
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iloHnandont noalc and I

I rma t MAt ntotriirlnti I
tllWlAll LKt - inuunw m

j UfolcBs memory poor easily fatlsned
j oxcitnblp pyea bnnkon rod and blurred
j pimples vu 00 dreumB andniRlit losos
Iclminst nt Htnoh oozlnc on oxcitomont
hnijntt imiKing weaic dock j pone pains
ulcorsna rlDOsosoro throat varlcocolei t
wimt 01 ronucionce

StGncj- lack of onoroy and
1

to
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iMMUm
tVIQillllilhi lif ahnnld naver hci

I tnL on tintM von nrn nositivolv ctirexl If V

yia havo beon woakened or diBooFod K
lfnmnmhnr ll f fathtr lilt ton Kmlsh
lons varf ocelp prrmaiorrucca araw
sjphlnse Jiiutor nappluew in marnea

illlto Uarwow Mothoii cures tnom por ra
3l mimontlj itouare Married consult uslw
M at once as yto cau restoro yonr stroncUi 2

si Marryonr ndvicomaybowortUaiortnnoig
to yon
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Dont Let if our Imh mm Away
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m New Method was dUeoverml by na severa
R1 iAin rM Tf1m Irlonn nml nrriTiivthnn4

tlio nnrthtiB krRtfims Tostoroa lO t VltautT
m to tho Bojcnul orsans stopaall drains and
kH losses InvigpratpH and restores lost man- -
Jj noou it novor lans in cnnnif mu tukujih

I

of Sell Abuse Later tuccscee uiooa uis- -

ft eases or ineouociHOia Misspent una

CUKES GUARANTEED
OR NO PAY

Uh i nraTraat nri Hiiro I

i EmloslonalyarlcoaelGSyphl- -

iiaNervousiJeninxysitricturo
aioot impotoncy unnnxuraiUlschartrnnLostMnnhootl Kid-
ney

¬

andBladdorDlbas sConouftntlon Froo Bopka Ulnstrated
Free Writo for Question Blank for

momo t reaxrnont ivvemnimrvon
fidential Plain dnVolwios NothintrBCtV
U 0 1 Boo testimonials noit wcos
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